
tried upon the question of limitatioa with, refexence to the ih92 
foregoing remarks and also on the merits, if necessary. But the ~Nilmohi~' 
suit so far as regards the olaim in respeot of Hajambasi'a and the Sinou Deo

V •
claim for papers and accounts in respeot of G'opalpur lias been Jfiiu js’ aik. 
rightly dismissed, and the decrees of the Courts below in regard 
to those portions of the claim will stand. Costs will abide the 
result.

Case r e n i t m d e d .

A. r . M. A .  II.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

SAODAMINI DAST, ( P i a i n t i e p )  « . THE ADMINI8TB.AT0E- p . c *
6ENEIiAL OF BENGAL a n d  o t h e e s  ( D e m n -d i u t s ) .  180a

[On appeal from the High Court at Oaloutta.] and 16 ,
M ndit law— W idoio-^Jlinclu. widow’s esta te— H e r  r ig h t  io dispose o f  accm iw - 

lated inonme not made p a r t  o f  tM  in h erita n ce— In ten tion  o f  tha 
widoxo in  regard  to it .

The executor o f  the w ill o f  a H incia  testator m ade over to t i e  w id ow  oE 
the latter iia aggregate snm  consisting o f  ascum alations o f  iaoom e accrued 
during eight years from  h er hu sband ’ s death, \indisposed o f b y  his will. 
The m oney w as not reoeivod  h y  her as a capitalized p art o f  tho inheritance, 
but as incom e that liad  been accum ulated  d uring  h er tenure o f  t e r  w idow ’s 
estate. Tho w idoiv  d id  no act show ing an in tention  on her piirt to m ake 
this sum of m oney, the greater pai-t o f  w h ich  she invested in  (lovernm ent 
securities, part o f  the fa m ily  inheritance fo r  the ben efit o f  the heirs. A fte r  
the lapse o f ab ou t tw enty years she disposed o f it  as h er ow n.

B.eld, that th e  m oney so invested  b y  the w id ow  belonged  to  her as in
come derived from  h er w id ow 's  estate, and was su b ject  to her d isposition .

Appeal from a decree (18th May 1889) of the Appellate High 
Court, affirming a decree (6th September 1888) of the High 
Oourt in its Original jurisdiction. ,

Three suits, consolidated and heard together by order of the 
High Oourt, gave rise to this appeal, in which the question was as 
to the right of a Hindu widow to dispose of the aooumulationa of

*  P re s e n t ;  L o e d s  H o b h o d s b , MiONAaHTEH, H a n n e f ,  and S h a n b  ; and 
SlE B - CotJCH.
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1892 the inoome . of tlie estate held by her as a -widow, she having
SAODAmNi iwested the acoumulations and disposed of theui before her death

Dasi ]by deed of trust. One judgment, given in these three suits hy
Tiijs Tbevbi.xan, J., ■reported as Grish Chtmder Roy y. Broughton (1),

was affirmed oa ajjpeal by a divisional Boncli (Petheram, 0 . J., 
Geneeai 01? and W i l s o n ,  J., reported as Sauclcmini Dasi y. Broughton (2).

Bengai.. judgments fully state the case, of wbicli the facts also appear 
in their Lordships’ judgment on this appeal.

The appellant was the daiigliter ol Nobokumar Mulliok, 
deceased on the 16th March 186G, and his wife Badamkumari, 
deceased on the 18th Septembar 18S6, they having had three 
other daughters, but no son. Nobokmnax’s estate, after the 
life interest of Badamkumari hiis widow, devolved upon the 
appellant and hei’ sister Saratkuraari. On the 14th August 1866, 
Shamoharan Mullick, brother of Nobokumar, as eseoutor of his 
■will made over to Badamkumari Es. 2,89,000, the aocumulatioas 
during eight yeai's of the inoome of her deoeased husband’s estate, 
together with other money. The above sum was made over to her 
as widow, when events had rendered impossible an adoption, 
contemplated by Nobokumar’s will \xnder certain restrictiona 
imposed by it, and‘this money was taken in settlement of disputes 
between the widow and Shamoharan as to her rights. By deed 
of that date she acknowledged receipt of it “  in satisfaction of her 
demands in respect of the residuary estate of Nobokumar, and 
undisposed of by his will.”  And soon after, out of the above 
sum, she invested Es. 2,G9,COO in Government paper, and so 
invested it remained. On the 12th July 1886, Badamkummi 
indorsed these notes, with others for Rs. 10,500, representing the 
interest obtained upon them, to the Administrator-General, whom 
she constituted trustee by a deed executed on that date, termed, in 
the Court of first instance, the deed of settlement. On the same 
date she made her will. Both wore in the English language and 
form, and the deed, in the material part, ia set forth elsewhere (3). 
As to the will, a caveat having been filed, the Administrator- 
General commenced proceedings which resulted in the first of these 
three suits, and in 1887 the two others were filed. Of the latter,

(1) I, L. U  Calt!., 861. (3) I. L. K,, 10 Oalo„ 574,
(8) X. L. R., 14 Cale,, at p. 881.
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the fii'st was Grishclmnder Roy’s suit, ho suing as grandson of 1S92
Bodamkumari, and a beneficiary under lier will, to have the triTsts SAODAiriiri
of the deed of 12th July 1886 carried out. The third suit was I>isr
hroughfc by Saodamini, the present appellant, who claimed the Xh'e
B,s. 2,69,500 as belonging to the estate of Nobokumar, her grand- 
father, and part of the estate which she. and her sister Saratkumari, G eneeai, os' 
had inherited. She also claimed to have the “  deed of settlement ”  
of 12th July 188(i set aside.

Issues of fact relating to the testamentary and disposing capacity 
of the settler Badamkumari, on that date, she having died in the 
following September, were finally disposed of by tho oonourrent 
judgments of the Courts below, establishing her capacity on that 
date, contrary to the assertions of this present appellant. The 
only remaining question now raised in this appeal was the 
following, whether, according to Hindu law, Badamkumari 
had power to alienate, as she purported to do on the above date, 
the two sums of Rs. 2,69,500 and Es. 10,500 ; and whether 
those sums, one or both, did not constitute a portion of the estate 
of her deceased husband; and also whether they on. her death, on 
the 7th September following, did not descend to this appellant 
and her sister. The Courts below had also concurred in hlplding 
that Badamkumari had, under the oiroumstanoes of the case, 
with due reference to Hindu law, a legal right to dispose of these 
sums; and had, accordingly, dismissed Saodamini’s suit.

Sir Horace Daveij, Q.C., and Mr. B. V- Boyne, for the 
appellant: —The widow represents the estate of her 'husband, as 
heiress, but she cannot alienate accumulations that have been 
made, as the sum invested by Badamkumari was part of the 
principal estate., The Hindu widow has no power to alienate 
iaveated savings, where her acts have already indicated her. 
intention to add them to the family estate. The primd facie 
presumption in this case is that the acoumnlations followed the 
principal from which they had, as income, been derived. The 
deed of acknowledgment signed in 1866 shows that the 
Ea. 2,89,000 were taken as part of the deceased husband’s estate 
with reference to his will. This being so, on the widow’s death so- 
much of that amount as had not been expended by her, having 
been by her invested in a permanent isecurity, devolved on her'
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1893 husLand’s lieii’s. Duiing tlie years during wMoli the inoome was 
aooumtilated in liands ofter tlian liar’s, she could not iuorease the

THE INDIAN LAW EEPOUTS. [VOL, XX.

Saô amini estate; but, durmg twenty years from the xeoeipt by her
rjijjjj of the money, she made no attempt to alienate it. However, 

A d’m in is - taking it that the question rests upon her intention alone to make 
Gp™t!'o]? this sum part ol; the inheritance, or not to make it part, then the 

Behsal. contention is that lier intention was clearly shown by her having 
invested it, and thus capitalized it. Eeference was made tn 
GoncU Koocr v. Kuoer Oothy Singh (1); Slwolochun Simjh v. SaJieh 
Singh (2) ; liahdti/ Bossoe v. Bib Qhundcr Mulliok (3); Isri 
Didt Koav Y. Sansbiitti Kocrain (4), There was so far an 
indication of the widow’s intention by her having capitalized the 
income, that the burden of proof rests on the respondents to show 
that it was not her intention to treat those savings as added to 
the i n h e r i t a n c e ; and unltss the contraiy is established, it must be 
taken that they were added to it.

Mr. T. S . Coicie, Q..0., Mr. J. Graham, Ci.O., and Mr. 
E . W. Care, for Grishchunder E oy ;—The fund in question, 
accumulated inoome, was not “  capitalized ”  in the sense that it 
was made part of the family estate of inheritance. The widow 
received this accumulated income, as to which there was no 
direction in her husband’s will, with full power over it as her own, 
and showed no intention to do otherwise than retain it for herself. 
The evidence shows that she intended to blend it with her other 
investments of inoome, and that it was never amalgamated with 
the family estate. Investment of it in a perraunent security is 
no sign of her intention to effect such an amalgamation, She kcl 
full power to spend, or to accumulate, and the mere fact ol the 
accuraulation having taken place is insufficient to render this sum 
part of the inheritance. As heir and representative of the estate, 
she would have had power to accumnlatc, and might have done 
so without its being neoessary for hor to havo received authority 
in her huabaiid’s will so to do. In that respect slio had full power 
as a widow. The principle on which thiw case should be deter
mined is not distinguishable from that wluoh was held to determine

(1) 14 B, L. E,, 159. . (3) (i Moo. I, A„ I.
(2) I, L. E „  14 Calc., 387 ; (4) L L. E „ 10 Calc., 824 ; L. R.,

L. R,, 14 I, A., 63. 101, A., 160.



tlie I’iglit to the accumulations after tlie deoeaso of the testatoi' 1892
in Sooijeemoneij Dossee y. Dmobundoo MulUok (1). Saodascini

Mr. I- E. A. Branson appeared for the Administiator-Greneial,
and stated his position as a trustee, without more. Ti».

A d m i k i s -
Mr. R. V- Doyne replied. tbator-

G-BMBAIi OB
Oe a suhseq̂ uent day, 16th. December, their Loidships’ judgment B e n g a l .

was delivered by

Lord Shand:~ O u this appeal the only question raised for 
(leoifcion is whether Badamlmmari Dasi, the widow of Noho- 
kumar Muliick, a member of the Mulliok family of Calcutta, 
had power to dispose as she did, hy a deed executed by her 
on the 12th July 1886, ahout two months before she died, 
of certain Q-OYernmenfc of India promissory notes. These Govern
ment securities were purchased with a sum of Es. 2,09,500, 
which she had received out of her husband’s estate, and a further 
sum of Rs, 10,500, being interest which had accrued during her 
lifetime on that amount. Mr. Justice Trevelyan held that Badam- 
kumari had absolute power to alienate and dispose of these 
securities, and his decision was confirmed by the Appellate Court.

The appellant’s contention has been that the sum of Rs. 2,69,600, 
and the Government securities for that amount, were possessed 
by Badamkumari, not as her owa property with a power of 
alienation, but as part of the estate of her husband Nobokumar 
Mulliok, in which she had the right or interest only of a Hindu 
mdow.

The c i r o u m a t a n c B s  in which she obtained possession of t h i s  fund, 
which are very peculiar, may be shortly stated. Her husband, 
who was a man of very large means, real and personal, by his will 
d a t e d  the I C t h  March 1856, appomted hi? widow and his younger 
brother Shamoharan Mulliclc, Ms executors, to manage hia estate; 
and h e  directed that his widow should receive for m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  

for the expensoa of religious acts and observances one lakh of 
r u p e e s .  Having no son, he, by the 9th clause of his will, m a d e  

the following provision in regard to his general estate: “  Should 
my executor Sreenmn Shamoharan Muliick, my younger b r o t h e r ,  

have more than two sons within e i g h t  years from this date, in that
(1) 9 Moo.L A„ 123.
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1893 oase such son shall be made my adopted son. Should suoli adopted 
son die within the said appointed period of eight years, in that case 

D a s i  should there be other sous of my brother -within the specified time
l^E 0̂  eight years, power is reserved for adopting up to the extent of a

A bminib-  tliircl t ’mo. Should my brother have no moro than two sons, or theT H AX 0 E “
GEJTEEiL or adopted sona slmll die one after the other, in that case the share 

Behgal. 'belonging to me of Oompany’s papers and lands and houses and 
gardens and so forth, the whole real and personal estate will he 
received by my younger brother, Sreeman Shamoharan Mulliok,-” 
This, which was the only clause in the will regulating the disposal 
of the general estate of the testator, made no special provision in 
regard to the inoome of the estate during the eight years, in the 
course of which, the testator’s brother might have a son who could 
be validly adopted as the testator’s heir.

Shamoharan MuUick had one son only, and consequently the 
power of adoption conferred by the testator on his widow could 
not be exercised. Dming the eight years which elapsed after the 
testator’s death, Shamoharan Mullick himself administered the 
estate, and xeceived the income and retained it. On the espiry of 
that time Badamknmari not only required payment of the lakh 
of rupees to which, she had right by the special direction in her 
husband’s will, but also of the eight years’ inoome which had not 
been specifically disposed of by thê  will, and which she maintained 
to be intestate succession falling to her as her husband’s widow 
and heiress. Shamoharan Mullick contested this claim, and sesma 
for a time to have maintained that the income of those years 
became his projierty under the general destination to him of the 
real and personal estate of the testator.

This dispute and other questions which had arisen between the 
parties were settled by a deed of agreement dated the 14th August 
1866. That deed narrates the will, and states the question whioh 
had arisen regarding the accumulated inoome of eight years; and 
the nature of the widow’s claim and the arrangement in regard to. 

-it are thus stated And I  tha said Srimati Badamkmnopx 
Dasi as the sole widow, heiress and legal personal representative 
of the said Nobokumar Mullick, deceased, claim to have the 
aeCTimulations of the said estate from the time of his death down 
to the expiration of the said eight years next suooeeding his death,'.
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tl)0 same as I  contend and am advised being residuary estate 1892
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undisposed of by tlie said will of the said Nobokumar Mulliok. aAODAjiiNi 
And wbereas ibe said Shamobai'an. Mullick has consented and D*®! 
agreed to concede fcb.e point in question and to give up to me as The 
sttcb beiress of the said deceased tbe accumu-lations of tlie said

TE AIO m -
estate from the deatb. of the said deooased for tbe period of eigbt Q-bnbbal o f

years, tbe time witbin wbiob tbe contingency of a son being born
to tbe said Sbamobaran Mullick to be adopted by me was limited
and fixed.”  Tbe deed tben goes on to state tbat, in order to avoid
tbe delay and expense of taking an account of tbe aocmnulations,
it bad been agreed by the parties tbat tbe amount should be taken
atEs. 2,89,000, and this amount having been paid to her, Badam-
kumari granted a full disobarge of all her claims for these
accumulations. Before leaving the deed it sbonld be mentioned
that, in respect of payment then made to her, Badamkumari
also discharged Sbamobaran Mullick of her legacy of Ka. 1,00,000
and Ee. 62,450 of interest which had accrued on i t ; and she also
granted a discharge for payment of a sum of Rs. 24,000 which she
accepted as comioensation for relinquishing lier right to live in her
husband’s family house on the estate. The several sums payable
and paid under this deed amounted in the aggregate to
Es 4,75,450, and the payment was made in currency notes of
various amounts, the most of thesse being one thousand rupee notes,
others being notes for Rs. 600 and Es. 100.

Out of the sum of E.s. 2,89,000 of acoumtilated income, Badam
kumari paid away about Es. 20,500 for ,law and other costs, 
and with the balance, as well as with the other sums above 
mentioned received from her brother-in-law, she purchased Indian 
Government promissory notes yielding interest payable half-yearly.
She survived till the 7tb September 1886, and, as already men
tioned, in July of that year she executed a deed of settlement and 
triist, by which she transferred to the Administrator-General of 
Bengal aa trustee the Boourities in which sho had invested the sum 
received as the eight years of aocumulated income from her 
husband’s estate, after deducting costs and oharges, and also other 
Indian G-overnment promissory notes for Ea. 10,600, being part of 
the interest which had accrued on the securities originally bought, 
which had not been spent by her in the meantime. The purposs9



1893 of the ti'ust were generally the payment to herself or for her use 
SAoi^ îNi”  interest or dividends of the securities during her life, and 

Dasi after her death a provision that the securities should he held in
The trust for Grishohunder Eoy, her grandson, -whom she had

Tip fl'® liis Beil’S and assigns, for hia
G e n e b a l  of  and their absolute use and benefit.

Eehoal. appellant, alleging that she and her sister '̂called as a
defendant) are the only heirs now alive of Nobokumar Mulliok 
entitlsJ to succeed as his heirs in intestacy, has brought her suit, 
claiming right to the Government securities, and in her plaint she 
alleges that these form part of the estate of Nobokumar Mullick 
that Badamkumari was not entitled to endorse or convey them 
away, as she did by the deed of the 12th July 1886, and that t in s  

deed is invalid.
The ground on which this claim has been supported in argument 

is that, under the provisions of the ninth olaaso of the will o! 
Nobokumar Mulliok, there was an implied direction by the 
testator that the income of his estate should be accumulated and 
capitalized for the eight yeai-s duiing which Shamcharan Mulliok 
might have a son to be adopted, and that under the deed of
arrangement and compromise and release of the 14th August
1866, between Badamkumari and Sha^ticharan Mullick, Badam
kumari claimed and accepted the accumulated income as a 
capitalized sum which in her hands was part of the capital of the 
estate of her husband; that she therefore acquired only a Hindu 
widow’s interest in the fund, and was not entitled to alienate it or 
deal with it in any way which would deprive Nobokumar 
Mullick’s heirs of their right to receive it as part of his estate to 
which they had a right of suooession. I f  this view of the pru’port 
and effect of these instruments were sotind, there might be great 
force in the argument of the appellant.

Their Lordships are, however, clearly of opinion that the view 
presented by the appellant is not warranted by the terms of the 
will and the deed of arrangement. As regards the will of Nobp-' 
kumar Mulliok, all parties are agreed that it gives no specific 
direction as to what was to become of the income of the estate 
until the adoption of a son to be horn to Shamcharan Mullick, or 
until the expiry of the eight years during which a eon, to bp.
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adopted, miglit be born. There is no direction in  the deed either 1893
to capitalize or to aooumulate that income, and nothing, in their 
Lordships’  opinion, from 'whiob suoh a direction ca.n be held to  Dasi
have been implied. The income as it fell due each year after the
testator’s death became either the property of Shamoharan Mullick Admin is-• TBA.TOS-
under the general destination to him of tha testatox’s •whole real Gekebal oj' 
and personal estate (and were the question still open, it seems IJengal.
difBoult to suggest a reason for holding that it was not covered and 
conveyed by that destination), or it wais entirely intestate succession 
■wMcli, aa it fell due, became the absolute property of Badam- 
kumari ns the widow and heiress of her husband. And
accordingly it was this right which Badamtumai'i maintained
in the dispute on the subject whioh arose between her and Sham- 
charan Mullick, and which he yielded to her by the deed o£ agree
ment and release. The , language of tbs deed being: “ And
whereas the said Shamoharan Mullick has consented and agreed 
to concede the point in question and to give up to me as such 
heiress of the said deceased ” —that is, as appears from, the sentence 
preceding, as the heiress and legal personal represontative of the 
said Nobokumar M u l l i c k , t h e  accumulations of tlie said estate 
from the death of the said deceased for 'the period of eight 
years.” The claim of Badamkumari to this part of the income 
of her hnsband’s estate was made by her as heiress o£ her husband 
entitled to income not disposed of. She claimed this income as 
her absolute property, and their Lordships can see nothing in the 
language of the deed of agreement, or in the transaction with 
Shamoharan Mullick, ■which, can support the appellant’s con
tention that she agreed to receive this income as capital in which 
she should acquire only the estate' of a Hindu widow, or that the 
nature of the fund should difier in - any way alter she reoeived it 
from what it had been before.

There is nothing to support the appellant’s argument in the 
circumstance that the income was received in one sum and only 
after the lapse of eight years after her husband’s death. The right 
she claimed was to receive payment as the income came in. That 
was a question between her and Sham-oharan Mullick. If he had 
immediately on the testator’s , death taken the same view as he 
took when the agreement was made, all the income would have
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1893 readied the widow’s liands as it accrued, and there could bavs 
qiiestiou as to the character in -whicb. she took it. It 

Ba.'si cannot make any differenoo that th.e title was not admitted for 
iSd years, and that pending the uncertainty the income was

Amuma- accnmulated. The administration of the estate was left entu'ely 
Geheeal'oi' in the hands of Shamoharan Mullick, and it was only after the 

JiENOAi.. ijjpgg of eight years that Badamkumari received from him even 
the iakli ol inpees left to her fox her maintenance, and that a 
general settlement of her claims was made.

In thiB state of the facts there seems to be no ground for the 
ai^pellant’a claim. Although at the earlier stage of the argu
ment it was suggested that, even if the fund was to be regarded as 
income and not capitalized estate, it nevertheless became the 
husband’s estate, beoanae of the subsequent actings of Badam- 
kumaii,. this view was hardly maintained in the reply by the 
appellant’s Counsel.

Tke appellant’s Counsel contended that the savings of a Hindu 
widow must be presumed to have been made for the benefit of her 
hns’band’s estate. Wi-thout exanaining the pxeoise result of the 
decisions, it is sufficient to say that in this case there is no room 
for any such presumption, for the corpus of the estate never came 
to the widow, but was taken by Shamoharan Mulliok under the 
will, and the income to which the widow succeeded was separated 
from it, and became and was dealt with as an entirely separate 
fund. To use the words of Mr. Justice Trevelyan in reference 
to Badamkumari’s position ( 1 ) There was no estate of 
her husband’s in her hands for her to augment.”  She did 
nothing to indicate an intention to make the fund received, or 
the interest on it, part of her husband’s estate which was in other 
hands, or to justify tlie inference that site wished it to revert to 
her husband’s heirs. It was said she had placed it in investments 
of a permanent nature. Had she done so, it does not appear to 
their Lordships that this circumstance alone would have added the 
fund to the estate devolving on her husband’s heira. But the faofc 
is tb.at, having received the money in curronoy notes which 
yielded no retujn, and the keeping of which was attended with 
mucli risk, she at once placed it, as any prudent person would do, 

(.1) I .L .E ,,  14 Calc,, at p, 886.
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in securities, investing it in GoYornment promissory notes yield- 1893
iug regular interest, but -whioL. 'wei’e negotiable instruments SiODAii'iifi
t r a n s m i s s i b l e  b y  m e r e  i n d o r s a t i o n .  It i s  i m p o r t a n t  a l s o  to o b s e r v e  D a s i

that the other funds -whicli sbe reoeived from Sbamcbaran Mulliok Xnn
were invested precisely in tbe same way and at the same time, and
that for purposes of investment therefore the fund in dispute was Gbnbeai os'
not kept separate, but was mingled witlL her geaeiul personal B̂ snqai,.
means; and she seems to have used the interest and income of the
whole indiscriminately for her maintenance, and spent the greater
part of it. It may bo further mentioned that, while her trust
settlement by -whioh she conveyed the income in questiou was
executed in 1886, this deed superseded an earlier testamentary
deed of 1882, which she oancclled in 1886, in whioh she distinctly
records her view that she had received the fund as her absolute
property, and had placed it in Grovernment securities “  for my
own absolute benefit, and without any intention or desire to
make the same or any part thereof accumulations to the estate of
the said Baboo Nobokumar Mullick, but on the contrary with the
full intention of having, retaining and exercising full and
uncontrolled dominion by will, deed or otherwise over the same
and every part thereof.”

Their Lordships, being thus of opinion that the fund in question 
was not in any sense reoeived by Badamkumari as capital or 
capitalized income of her husband’s estate, but was reoeived as 
income whioh, under the arrangement with Shamcharan Mulliok, 
was her own absolute property, and' further that she never 
indicated any intention to make the same part of her husband’s 
estate for the benefit of his heirs, will humbly advise Her Majesty 
to dismiss the appeal, and tho appellant must pay the costs of the 
appeal, whioh, however, will be one set of costs only, to the 
respondent Grishchunder E,oy.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs Barrow and Rogers.

Solicitors for the respondent Qrishehunder Eoy, and for the 
respondent, the Administrator-General: Mr. <7. F. Watkins.
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